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things of the Lýord,' %%hile those %,ho have n ivcsjof respect for %%hat it teaches. With the dead

are solicitoug fer the tlîings of the %vorld.'i By letter of % bat they are pleased to terni the entire

rcsigning all doinestic attachinents, they released!ScriPtules as a Ltiarting point, ynu may become a

themselves fromn every ii..pediment to their zeal, Pr2sbyteriari, M1ethodibt, Quaker, Baptist, Ranter,
like the wvrestlers ait the Olymnpic gamnes, %%-ho, by 1Jumper, Muggletoîiian or Sotithcotonian, or wander

throiving off the iiîcunabrances of dress, secured at pleasure tlirough any of the by-%vays of modern

compl ete lrecdom to their motions." Sectauianismi, you may rejcct wvith Luther sone

I Co. vi. 37 36,~. -portions of the inspired volume as compositions
1 icor. virJÎ. , c. çtof straw," and otliers as entirely un%% ortliy of an

Ô linspired penman. You may torture and twist th'3

(Prom the PiU1Sbiw- (1aiholi.> plain and cbvious meaning of texts, to make thein

PROTESTANT INcONSISTENCY. 'suit thc- peculiar opinions whicli chance or inclina-
To those who have not niarked the history ofInation mzy have suggested ;but w hile you justify

l~ail these procei-dings by the divine righit of private
tbe past to %lîat artifices Protestantismn caai laveýugmn- io odteStpue coit
recourse when ary of its clierislîed ,jdget- -yu îudth Stipursacout

priCilsabie for the- truth of your heterogeneous creed-
gives symptoms of deeey. and Mvhen it beconies'

necssay t reinsatetuet b absin Cahi l you are no enemny to the Bible ! Nor is this
doctrine, iL may nseta unaccountyablcin Cith ýl îCînerely a deduction of tbeory, it is fully established

tenacity the organs of the party hold on the titte-lbn thr fnots icheery ae ot ueenselve
wors accusation, tliat Catiiolies are tice grotc. hrear t rsetsatee

enemies of thme Bible. It has benclearly proved,îîsic lrsinwalmr.tâ ude
thatto Ctlîliciy aoriethe hritianworditincton religions seets, each neeessarily piofess-

tha taCatoliityaloe te Crisianvold slicr neor nmorc doctrines of erroi-, anîd each
indebted for the preservation of the Bible-thati

the acrd vlumewastrascried hroglî basing its errors on the authority of the Word of
theGod sahee anathema ofs theire lessal tseuncbet-'n

cessive~~~ ~~~ labors ofCtoiYret n aloi 1 ~~ et, although, ail in turn m-ay be visited

nionks-that î4'heni the art of printing afforded bC
facliiesfo te mltplcatonofboosth chrhe are ail regarded as genuine friends and sup-

eaclye o he utpton of bpooksen, the chr* dporters of the Bfible. But if, as Catîmolies, we
eagerly -iedon po thes iblre int anduaed îattempt to prove tiat, the Bible cahave onty one

seveal ditins f te Bile n alangagethIright meaning; if w e attempt ta show the imapor-
most universal in Europe, and] ail tbis before the itatnDce and necessity of arriving a'ý that ineaning
era of the pretencied reformiution. It is evide .nt if wve deduce from tlîe constitution of the hîuman
also to every one %vho takes the 'rouble of enquir-' mnd, a nd from the vain and fruitless efforts of
in-, that at the present day the Bible is universally three' centuries, the absolute impossibilîty of ait-
eirculated arnongst Catholies, that it isread, studied,1ting that objeet %vithout the assistance of somne

an eee ore than other book in isvne1unerr'ng autlîority, we are inimediately P.ssailed as
But %ve might as wîell admit that ail these faet5sLhD

wvere false, 0for thp accusation made against si h grcatest enemics of the Word of God, and too

too fmuitful a thcuaae for the whining déeclaînations otan s0 successfully, thait we have known m ore
of~~~~~~ th sr o leI3bene, ht th one pious Protestant îvho believed that
lfte1sace, ohspare th il-in"ta hvCatholies liad the utmnost dread cf reading or

should be required to give it up, no matter %iliai sen h ibe oayoeloeewa
ainount of tc-timony may be adduce' to disprovelallow.5 tot hinaseîf to be imposed upon by false
it. The Catlicic is an enemy to the Bible? ZCad flippant assertion, it is clear that when tI'e
because he believes tuait Bible like the true .principles of Protestantisan are stripped of the
churcb is but otie-because lac Lelieves that iticant întended to hide t-eir dl-foranity, they are

Caanotcoveyto ua a hoîsad cnf1ctn~ ruts;essentia îîy opposed to the real respect îwhich is
at the same timie, because lie hoids that its trucidue to the Sacred Seriptures, since tlîey render
signification could not haavc been lefi to bc det .er- then accountable foi tie hallucinations ùf everv
inuîîed by the ia-norance or caprice of ev'ery - ntllc. idnt hce rr.ipc
undcrstanding-because he does not allov evr . - charter to the pretcnsîons of the Socinian,
notely superstr ucture of errot- to base iscîf on theltîe tait.aîaan, and the R.îtiunalist ? Did they not
autlîority of that divine book. Il' this is t.) b. ''a e birth to Deisan and Adîceismn, monsters un-
enenîy to the Bible wc * 'Plead gul>,but a 'CI onnto Cli stendoîn before tl.e reformation ?
aniglit the citizen il ho adiai5 Illei necOss5itY tf bai- Did no[ Vroltaire h isc1f aîtcirpt ta justify )lis
ing the laws of our country explained and cnforccd tjclno eeainfrmtevr at eoh

by comipetent judgcs, lac d.2clared au Crncajiy to oui r tîe? n i o roetn rn
free institutions. i in the ciO rsAdddntPoetn rn

Let us sec, however, fer a moament, hîow thicsý CialLS justify bita in s0 doing ?For if ht. hîad a

professed loyers of the Bib1 e carry out flicir vin în.right to i.ve-ti-ate Ihle doctrincs containcd


